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NOTICE INVITING QUOTATTON

Sealed Quotations on cornpany pad as per fornrat given irr annexure-A are hereby invited and will be

received by the Principal / Officer-in-Charge of ${1.D.t*r..i*er.n.:'..*tJ-,,..College in the Tender Box kept in

his olfice till the date and up-to the time specified herein. Qr-rotations will be opened on the same day one

hour afier the tirne of reccipt of quotation in presen5e of such intending quotationer or their agents as rnay

clroose to attend.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

l. The accepting authority reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any

reasons thereof.

2. The participating bidders are required to quote their rate in per head per day both in figure and words

3. The charges to be paid to Security Agency are to be shown in rwo parts- a) Security charges, b)

Service charges. Security charges is the minimum wage ( as per latest labour department order) of the

security personal plus charges for ESI, EPF and Bonus ( as per latest Govt. approved rates).

4. Tlre responsibility of deposition of contribution for EPI, EPF etc is to be bome by the security agency.

5. The service charge must include all other incidental charges.

I Name of Work Providing 4 (four) Nos. Security Personnel (without
Gun) for guarding of the.4.QAk..kcr+r**t*+*::.
Covt. College )

t

2. Name and Address of the Office . d.a v t:.. (s*:,v**.9* )ba **. A^Ua-- H a4 qura t
ll.o- Sucuniq- P,t: Eulo , lru,uJ)cn- 1?-E13 I ,

J. Quotationers who are Eligible to submit

Quotation

Reputed, resourceful, experienced &. bona-fide
registcre,j Plivate Agencics.

4 Last Date & Time ol submitting
ouotation Paoers

.?|.s,t..fu7ll+*l-up to 1.00 P.M.
2at?

5. Ooenine of ouotations Ar 2.00 PM on ...b/t.h..fu.,u.h..2p.r.7=
6. Documents to be submitted along

with the application
l. Copy of License for carrying or-r business of private

Securiry Agency issucd by the Flomc Departrnent ,

Govt. of West Bengal.
2. Copy ol-ESI rcgistration
3. Copy oI EPF registration
4. Copy of PAN Card,
5. Copy of Trade License
6. Copy ol Ser-vice Tax registration
1 . Copy of Trade licencc
8. Credentials

7 Quotation Papers On conrDanv pad as per fbrmat given in annexure-l

I



6.

1.

As security charges are to be quoted as per latest Covt. order, there will be no variation in security

charges. Hence, lowest quotationer will be selected as per rates quoted fbr service charges only'

The period of contract will be for one year and no enhancement of service charge is admissible during

this period. However security charge may vary time to tinre arrd will be paid as per the latest Govt'

notiflcation.
g. No contlitional / incornplete rate will be accepted under any circuustances'

9. The agency engaged for this work will have to maintain a regular contact with the college authority'

10. The persons engaged for the duty will have to wear same uniform and identity card for identification'

Uniform: will have to be supplied by the quotationers for which no additional allowance or charges

will bc entenained.

I L The dury hour will be 8 (eight) hours for each security Personnel and will be fixed by the college

authoritY.

12. ]-hc College authority shall not be responsible to supply rain coat / umbrella / Torch / oil etc if

rcquired. The same are to be supplied by the quotationer'

13. The College authority shall not responsible to colnpensate or otherwise liable in any n.ranner what so

everforaninjuryand/ordeatholsecurityGuardswlrileonduty.
14. No. claim will be entefiained for the pemanent orvices of the guards engaged'

15. l-.A., l).A., Overtirne allowance will not be paid to the security guards by the college authorily'

16. Intnrediately after receiving the work order, the agency n.rust submit to the College authority list

showing the narne. signature (L..T.I ), passport size photograph' Election Photo Identity Card (EPIC)

induplicateofeachSecul.ityguardsdeptoyeddulyselt--attesteJdr,l,ellintime.Ilanychangeismade
subscqucntly by tlie agency, the change (in narne, signature etc ) is also to be intimated to the college

authority as and when such change is rnade'

17. The agency will be tully responsible for any losses, shorlages, <lamagcs' of Govt' ploperty and the cost

of the same as fixed by the authority will be recovered from bills of the agency'

18. The agency will keep itself ready to take up the work within seven (7) days frorn the date of issue of

',vork order or fronr any other special date as rvill be mentioned'

lg. The agency will not bc entitled to lvithdrar.v the agreernent without serving a notice of withdrawal to

the authoritY Prior to 3 months'

20. The undersigned reserves the right to terminate the agreen-rent at any time without asslgnlng any

reason what so ever.

21. a)Bill in triplicate on monthly basis as per format given in Annexure-Il must be submitted within 10'n

of the next rnonth.

b) Payment to the agency shal1 be made as per availability of fund'

c)Statutorydeductionasapplicableshallbernadefl.omthebilloftheagency.

Pri ncipal / df,fi cer- in-Q[arge

........... ri?yffitwkee
{t-}' 'r{:5:rahW



Dc.sct'iPtion ol-work

Nrrrtic of rlgency: '

Mailing address:

Telephone No. "" '

(Signature of the agency authority)

(Dcsignatiorr of thc signing authority)

Annexttrc-l

irovrding lbur llrivate-seti'''ty g''*i at fbr guardirig the

- - (i" niittvli'rirnunr rvage)
Wage:

Contribution tbr ESI' L:'PF arr<l Bot.lt'ts " " "' (in I{s )@dPerdaY)

G.il" "r rri"imum wage)

S"*ii. .r,.ig. iPcr lrcad Pcr daY)

S.*i..-rii tper head Pel daY)


